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fables of HISTORY.

The »t«,r.v of King Arthur sod his 
[0UDd table is » myth, although what 

rports to be the round table is still 
yk wen in a south of England town.

Alfred the Oreat did not visit the 
Dumb cam I1 disguised as a minstrel 

is no good reason to believe that 
ievVulJ either play the harp or speak
Duuh. _ i

The maelstrom is not a whirlpool which
acts ship* down into the depths of the 
^ it is an eddy, which in fair 
weather can be crossed in safety by any
rewel

I'lueen Eleanor did not suck the poison 
fruoi her husband's wound, as she did not 
accompany him on the expedition during
ibich tin- incident is alleged to have
aken place.

The "Man in the Iron Mask” did not 
far a mask . f iron. It was Mack velvet, 
lecured by steel springs.

V.eiar dni not say, “Et tu, Brute.” Eye- 
ntnesses to the assassination deposed 
that "he died fighting, but silent, like a 
lulf."

Richard 111 was not a hunchback, but 
if'ldier of tine form, some pretensions 
to gu«>d looks, and great personal strength
ind courage.

Rondel, the harper, did not discover 
the prison of King Richard. Richard 
H his ransom, and the receipt for it is 
u> 'tig the Austrian archivée.

C.< *ar did not cross the Rubicon. It 
layon the opposite side of the Italian 
peninsula from the point where he left 
hu own possessions and entered Italy.

lair Rosamond was not poisoned by 
Vueen Eleanor, but after long residence 
«» nun in the convent of Gadstow, died 
lastly esteemed by her

Luring this season of the year, the 
latest pleasure to many people is a 
l“iet, shady nook and a good book. Per- 
ana requiring cheap literature would do 
*ell to look into Sampson’s B ok Bx- 
tiunge, Douglas street, cor. Johnson 
*here there is a gieat variety.

in ^"?kti'an n.—Pitman’s System taught 
lessons. 91 per lewon ; Evening 

I’roflclency guaranteed. City 
Apply C. D. S., 82 John street.

JAMES FISHER
*WI0N marble works,

73 FORT STREET.
Juments, Copings, Etc. it reasonable 

prices Designs on application.

Drs. Findley & Baker,
- : DENTISTS : •

OarndL-autes of F2xllad.e!p3ada, Fa-
OFFICE: 86% GOVERNMENT STREET, ROOMS i, 2, 3.

B. FINDLEY —Specialty : Crown and Bridge Work.—The new pro- 
oeae, which preserves old roots and restores the natural expression of the face, and 

Uw aMMruee of gold fillings in natural teeth.
^1®* A. R. BAKER—Specialty : Painless Extraction.—By the application of 

(eat local anaesthetic to the gums, which ensures the extraction of teeth abeo- 
y without pain.

The Victoria Ice Cream Factory,
38 Vancouver Street, cor. Collinson.

L ACTON, propr., (successor to R. Lewtas & Son.) All orders of one 
quart and upwards packed in ice and delivered to any part of the city. Orders 
may be left at Fell & Co’s. Telephone 94. The trade supplied.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS,
141 YATES ST*. opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.

n— 1.—i Dreine HfratiiffgRSiMMiaiStln the Province., Ladies' and Gents' Ga 
^inentiof all deacriptionsdeaned ordyed. and 11 aeacnpnoiis oieniiea or ay ou. «uni protoed equal to new. Gents 

clothing neatly repaired. Dry cleaning a specialty.

HEARNS, McCANN & RENFREW, - Froprietors.

Imperial Vinegar I Extracts Manufact’ry
Vanilla, Strawberry, Raspberry and Pineapple.

Pan Matt and Whitewine Vinegars, Tomato Catsup and Sauce.

q ' ^ PHILLIPS, *0. 8 Yates Stieet, Victoria, B, C.

Frank Campbell % P. O. BOX 108.

CM be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobacco! and Cigars, and Meerschaum, En„ 
lish Briar trnd Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale._______

42 YATES STREET.Globe Restaurant,
Hot and Cold Lunch 26cts. 21 Meal Tickets $4.

Meals at All Hour*. MRS. WHITE, Propr.

ICE COMPANY,
James Baker, Manager, Telephone «

^ 05 PEMBROKE STREET.

HASTIE & BANNERMAN, ™.
Hay Grain, Flour and Feed Merchants.

n nrrn —A™ ppgRLE8S FL0URS-
--------- 0„ Br-kt-t Deliceoyla Ur. beat » «•
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